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POTENTIAL ACHILLES HEEL

ktn uuS the fotenuBenUl pOUcyii»k«n 
-h*w tamed <mr l»ek to Central end 
•ootb U ve conUnae to Ignore
the TMt eoatlnent beJow « the rerolU 
B» well be dlautrotiB.

There are to Latin America iereral na- 
tkmi to *' ■
m. we need not attempt to be "good 
neighbore" to dicUtori: but many Latin 
American naUOM-Cmguay. Mealeo and 
Chile, not^—are well on the road to de- 
■locraey. To theee natlone we eoa be

Sto America and UUn America. 
Bo laid;

1 .memlr beUe«tn the eouBtriM of tbit bemie*

pMplM Of 0*>*«- ««tlD«te.

- “ —•

«iood nelghbon”.
Central and South America-, democra- 

elM wlU. If we aid them, proeper: and the 
noepertty of the land area eouth of ~-
r . . .. u». The

srflte are tre-

pMOWi OJ

hemUpherlc unite. But the lone-ranee «!- 
ranteee fnr North America wUl be of Im-

'"Th?Be«nd world War ha. not been 
mded » lone that we h.ee toreotten t^ 
highly effecUte work of the men ^ fcuto 

_______ nnliimn tO.t Ih. l.™ ~nU«rfiT u. W- wk Ih. m,n »

blg^ to nxygy In Latin Amertea: them call, are already
•SS%SIir^iK. «n.mu. »l «>• -°-

rrSSSS-s LtSSiSi
•MMMnU and military. And to a recent the erent oi

SECUkITY VS. REUEF
ntm editorial from Bartnew Week, prtot- 
X od eleewhere on thl. page today, la a 

................... .. of the need for morewmpeutog natement oi uie oeco tw> iuv.» 
Bodal Security, one which ought to be 
bnragbt to the attentloo of buelneaa- 
ft»« In the nation.nan to the nation.

BwfMM Week, ai Ita name ImpUee. U a
leatkeuto the field. It U nanally «m- 
(Uve to Ita atUtude toward Wgger gor-

In the field. It u nanauy ««• 
wraUve to Ita atUtude toward Wgger gor- 
mmant.
Banee. Ita endormment of an opanded 

Security program abould carrysecurity progimm •*»«»■ V—., 
eight with the few laadare of Amertcan 

who MIQ eooildar Social Bee^ty; who ntD eoBcmer odcwi 
, tom, fom 01 ««UU1« Oolo or ndkol
doleglcal experiment
The magastoe'. logle la Irrefutable. There
w mwe old peo^ today than erer befera.

our eodety baa changed, they no 
Bgtr are u Independent to tbdr oM 
ye aa they once were. The preeent Social

Security eorerage la woefully Inadeoui^. 
tad the eeale of paymenU to thoae who 
ere corered 1. enUrely loo low. PiWate pen- 
aion plan, can neter be extended to corer 
an the people. Thua a bigger and better 
public program, financed from worker-em- 
pljver contribution, to the general rere- 
nue, 1. the only anawer.

The deflelenclei to the preaent program 
defeat lU yery purpoee. So many people are 
not coyered that the coat of direct old age 

ij larger than, that for Social 
Security penrioni. and the aterage pay
ment per todlriduia U higher. The net re
mit 1. that thoee who hare contributed 
nothing to their own aecurtty. beeaum 
Oiey were not cotered. come off better 

tboee who did eeoUlbute.
Thl. U a ridlculoui rituatlon. which can 

ujllr t» ~«e<l bJ
enrllr uii trtimUiif awet teltel. The Ut- 
Ur eouM well be tumeJ b«h to loeel ^ 
aUU iorernmenta and taken out of the 
eterburdened Federal budget enUrely.

FARM PLAN JOKER
ffWI farm price reppoet Jumble haa 
X turned up many aA nroRi up

but nccM mere nonaeialcal then the ^ 
dug up by the weekly Fam Quarterly 
and given national circulation by rtoie. 

It atactyd wlttj thla adtertlaement to the 
erly;

UB. PAKSgBt-S.D your cetn to th. Oo*« 
MBBMnt tee «.*: rtor* it right« yew fwm; 
Umb buy yew cmc twd tor esc.

The Idea orlglnatod with an Indiana 
tBimer who umally uaee moat of hla corn 
ter teed. Bla IMS prodoetten waa too
boanUful, ao ha put IM bobala to hla 
own crib under Ooeernmant aaaL and 
then got a »1A19 lean at the tt.4T a bubal

"TmiSIkiI Buggaatad that be put aO 
of hla com under lean, and than boy alt 
ha needed for teed at • cente a bnWWI 
In the eaWi market. That way be eould

make an extra 80 to U cento a buabel on 
all the com be fbd hla fowla and aTilmala.

TOW by hla local farm agent that he 
would be within hie -legal and moral 
righto", the farmer added: "By keeping 
»U my own com off the market and buy
ing com. I would be building up the price, 
which waa Just what the whole program 
waa deilgned to do."

Be might hate added ... and aoaklng 
the taxpayer to the bargain.

rrfalrtrnt Truman haa uM ha will make 
the Brannan Flan a main tania to the 

congreolonal elacUcoa. Unlaaaeeoung cmigrtaiionai ewcutaw. 
tboaa who oppoaa Mr. Brannan-. mhema 
can aoggeit aomethtog better, the Preal- 
dlnt might not • -sent BUgnt no. ntTv r~*
fo«^*ng a good many Americana that the 
Brannan Plan would be bettor than a pro- 
grwn riddled with lueh grotoaque faulto 
u thla one.

IS WINNIE A COMMIE?
rfyax KKATxn- dlmeetton of the Me- 
X earthy amaar teebniqna we hare leen 
tbna tar ha. been penned by an editorial- 
tot on the Loudon Sc

Ourtaa the w Oburehlll letawd .netMr 
urS^tlou. -me Big mm-, yd 

lu amtUto*: one or the ortglnri 
I known Commumri, Jo*y Styn. At

out that the Senator^ method of defining 
a bad aecurtty rWi to like that o( the 
CMoapo rrlbma.
It to aomethtog mere tonuoue than the 

Meihil theory of •gum by aaBOdatlac*. 
Wnea the only amoclaUon needed to aa- 
fMtA goDt la that of aaaoclatlen to the 
anna riory to the mbuna-er. to tbU eaae. 
to the aama atatomani before a eom- 
BriHae.- be wrote.

And then be whipped up an analogy 
tBfolTlng a my famoua anU-Commualat: 

D 8. CburchUl li B BMmtor of to.

that time abo be offwed to tb. Oo*«ra- 
BMit of Sopvtot BuHto -.nr toehnleal or ee^ 

whkh I. tn our power erf

Be to aho a manber of the CcnwrraU«e

t tlMBMelee. to a i
two mto. of a qumttau’ 

eSmrehU. who to m ewwped priaoncr b
• Comsnmtot. a letter In which L. ^
clear that be regutled hlin u ui .ny^aud 
u web pitmtoed bta ril pomlbla help "

______ I admHtod ..
. or OMtorturr Be wm 

- bUou. thethe Brtttoh Bow.

The London periodical added that "Thla 
to no exaggeraUon of the method, (which

QeBmena during » period of tmam year. 
MB a known Onwimimtot, — 
w. WH a MIow-Bwabw.'

could hardly be exaggeratodi of the man 
Mr. Marqula Child, baa caUad "thla 18- 
cent

Pmm Tho CloeelwiJ Timoe

GENTLEMEN, ITS SPRING
B return of ^irtog and the dogwood. 

L tba greening lawna and the boM daube

•You See, That'll Moke Him Much Smaller' Alabama Primary To Be Test 
Of Power Of Dixiecrot Party

By SnWAKT ALSOP
wASHmo-roN 

A MMOCBATIO prinwT In the 
A OMP South rmitoy dmerm m- 

k rortbooas- “toiefnlly£s,Tss.srt^s:'.s;
nkttoml poUtlcM brianee of power. BepubUean Moeentkn^Jtod tM 
5wS5. ortmary. which to to be fact would be toddy adfetttmdja
hSl on >£??ton decide whetb«the whole Dixlecrat moeement to t*» would to preparto to nMttjw
likely to eoU.pee. o^het^^t toe Repab^ toSmu an extremely impor- Dineerat Ueket — pm*dto '

national polltlea] (actor In Itsa. eandidaw uid the dtofvm w
Ailoe from louUUn.'* hue*.___ ___ ______ _ acceptohlt.

•hrewd Uander Pete, uwl M|^ rim Intention to of coumtotoleiie 
Mppi-* bumbling Oo*. PleWtag _ mnnenea the 
O^t. the real tpvWute of ito ^ hokUng out ^ Hg
Dlxteer.1 moetment are to to ntopung him oC the electoral
found to Alatoma. ■me Dttlecr.t et i-----•
wQy OcNoer MeCorrey. former 
ooeernor Prank Dl«« wd _tto 

i towym. Horace WU-
ktnmn and Marion Radrtem.

mem man now largely 
Atobama’i Demoeratle Party, 
which to the tart eleetlon they 
tnnrtormwl Into a Dlriecr.t par
ty. Their control now to being di
rectly cbdlenged by Alabama’, 
able Senator.. Urtcr HU ud John 
Bparkmui. «d by mort of 
Alabama BeprernnUtlrei. T h I a 
fight will Mtne to a hrad on May i. 
when the Alatoma voter. wUI 
chooee between a Dixlecrat and 
HiU-Sparkman .late for the aute 
DemjeraUe coounittea 
WIN WODtD BTBENCTHEN

rtaten 8om expartoncad t__
Booth would never 
mto voting for ,a P

a immm. Trt 
t uiwfvera believe that thl. d
paying off.
DIXRCBAT PSkNHOWkBT , _ 

ThU Dirtecrmt rtrategy axp^ 
why the Dlxlecrato have b*— 
tog the drum lo ——
for oen Dwight -------
Although to ha. publicly (“d.P^- 
hsp. wtoelyi oppoeed 
clvt rlghu-legtolallon, Sen. 
ert Taft III con.ldered w to-

Dlrteerat rntnement will to rtreni- 
thened deetolvdy throughout the 
South. And thto wlU tn turn

ert Taft III c o n . l d e 
delibly Republican tarn 
en could hardly to bamboortwl to- 
to voting for him. But Etoenhower 
Ik .loi even fc reflrtered BepuMIt

ud although thero to notUng

aim ha. been to whw the nation- er«i m aOmtolrtered
wld. oohUcal beUnce of power, defeat by the HUliSpamw i 

- •nu. S cam. Ughtmarthly el« ihe>
to wcceedlng to im whro the back frem which no recovery wU 
rtrtSTwa. driirt'th^own into the to il^

of RcpreaenUUvea. where ha< been helped by tr nmw ”.... w._ to deto:

Trend Of The Times
More Social Security Needed

the four Dhdeerat aUtea could have 
dictated the outcome. The preaent 
totrntlon to to bring the balance of 

T lever to beer before the elec-

tration deetoton to detoy Senate da* 
bate oo the dril righto towe — 
a fact which U doubUeaa not a

•"tt. n» «.p ^
earn bMM-Dlzleorat • com- of

(An tdUerta] (ram I 0 ralrtng the tovtl oT Soetal Beeuilty tone-

____  every __

■nuee etate eonvenUona would twnal poBUcal future.

rnHB laso social security feU to coming up to the 
1 senate thla month. Ubor. of courat. to hi1 senate thl. month. Ubor. of courat. to nac^ 
the drive to enlarge penatana and to expand the plan 
to cover more people.

.rt.s-.si's.-s.!; “
WUaon of General lloiori Oorp.. art puahtog for an 
expanded program.

ss,isfs«. rj^r* Public Grows Bit Weary Of
They can a It a public plan to many to-

Obsolete And Inadequote

dmtriea. They can provide tocenttvea to kee^-— 
with companlea. But they cannot be extend 

mtoaka tlS^^ tort-ltae reliance again* tba 
haaarda of old age for aU workert.

to.organtoe aBor example. It i

Cheap Boasting Of Services
By ROtMT C RUARK

ecniuerora could atand offib^ .1
^ for the eonatnicUon in-

HT la there ao much atoam behind the drftw to 
e^i«t the Scetol Security programt
•n- “ 5“ “rJi.'iitSJJS;

dnatryTlt to made up of more than >80B» b^a« 
with well (

KBW TORK eemgueror. muld a^ oHtt^ M 
mrx HAVT DOB to well .at aaa a eanra and accept a atawndar by 
land under the aea and to the aemapnOT. ______ ^

IB IRS. obvloualy toadequato- __

£elvtog P««M^
who I •
would

over a-miuion worker.. Many conatnie-

“s.similarly, carnal workeri tot 
era would find ihemaelvea

n todiiatry and (arm wort- 
outotda ot private ptona.

land under the-----
air that it kometlmee muii - 
ahmme they have to let the ^- 
mlrato looee oo atrange terr^ 

- I bnalnem lunchea. to undo

The German

Public Plon Advontges
r.“ra •'TiiraT'iSy "mW per cent
lid be elifltoe for pwwlow If thw ^would be ellflWe for peortona if tney oio lewa. 

to bacauae. among other thlnn. the ayatem eoveri 
only about three joba out of five. _

The penalons. too. are toadoquate. ThR 
dellberateto^rt^ to im-and tU eoa^f hri« 
baa rlaen almort -fO per cent atoce than. Thday. the

can be m^ to cover all worker, to iht oounuy, 
taeludtog thi aeU-emptoyed — amaU Iwiniiamen, 
mehltoeta. lawyeri, and other profamumai people.

It can be operated on a pay-aa-yo^ ***toedto- 
out the need foe building up ^nge hard-to-tove« ro-

cueh 
ai: tt™ , 
eapable 
toetr tota—■

Wa dta tba recent dutburrt of 
BM Adm. Charlaa B. Momatn.

chief of naval operatlona 
(or undwoea warfare. Adm. M^ 

. to a brilliant aubmartoar. whoaa 
-mpUahmentt toeluda the toven- 

... umiMn Umc. that gad-

Navy
a nramannea auptt» 
both of whtoh wen 1 

u»uiaa Navy beeaow 
Uo&al from attriUon at wa—and 
becauae of foul - upa at haw. 
A Navy to great m long aa U ^ 

iivt yaroa and rei^aeemata 
ofmcn<^material. It atot «wtb< men ana maienai. » aa. 
a bw^ when the auppUaa atop eom- ^ ---- ----- -

ten aimoM lo per cenv »»»* ____
e Security penalon fer a awgK »<v*^
al^th. IB cootrart. the aver^m^yto sag a month. In cootraw. uie ave^ ™ 

payment under old-age aaalatance programi. 
STou^t relief or charity, to S44J^ ^ „

The penalon plan topbr “
waa dealgned to do, Thafwaa to provide an 
ance plan that would make people too old to wot 
^p^ent of charity. That the plan to not work- 
tnx to abmrn by the fart that there a» three per^ 
drawing old-age relief paymentt for every two get
ting penaloBa.

Behind the trowtof totereat to 
Mmole but highly .Ignmcant farta: Pa^ 
today than they did #0 y*a» a^ And mor. and 
more people are dty-dweller. who drt*nd on a 
weekly paycheck.

American, today have a Ufa axpeettney at birto 
almoM 3b yeara greater than to WOO. Thoee peo^ 
who do reach » can expert, on the avenge, to Uve 
U yeara more.

enth thla loBter Ufa apan baa coma a tundamew-
tai ~ «ythan waa alwayi room tor old peopla. FamUlca ware 
Uexer- mort of them Uvod on farm, where there waa 

of apoce. And old p^ could 
tMeful wfrt^aoraa ktod^lf It w no mon tbaa

It can cut down the need for old age amlat^ 
program., which J^y i ’

1. wtth aoma atotaa

aceompltohmenu meiuoe vm u.»cu- 
Uon of the Momacn Lung, that gad- 
get which allowa^crewmro 
rine. to eaeapa from atricken pig 
boat..

Now we have the valiant war- 
• rlor taUctog to the —

_ and the i., .
Such -haU - meaaurm-^m^mdW 

S^^t'Srt'ofMS^ thd^^

giiKM^mla^e

paytog much torger beneflU than olhera. And t^ 
iro^ favored by thoee they benefit, beeauee no one 
Ukce to be dependent on charity.

naaai^?r ctuha ' to Spring. 
Stem., and aaytog for the be^- 
ilnfi that Amartca wiU never be
come a battleground for (orclga 
Uvopa BO long M «e kaep a Navy.

N' aaya that tovaaloo and occu
pation Of thla country by • major 
p^ cannot ba aecompltohed by 
wch • half-megaurea-- aa planaa 
and aubmartoaa.

*‘Bv fully —r*-****»f the UM of 
•ea-powar U eiU alwaya b. po^- 
bta for thto oountry to toaura 
a war WlU not ba fought on our own 
mU and wm ba wto^ to the

thtee reaaona. we believe Oongrem ahea«
perfect the Social Security j«-------

the long run. If the plM to to to fato_a^
>r an Ui 
d and p

It oniat eover aU worker*, and It mort provl^ p«- 
Mo^l^ enough m that (hdr living rtandarda wlU

The bin propeeed by the Houae lart ymr. aM 
^on^^by the ^te. >* a ^ to the

SSt^SmuSoTwr toil« Coakpiia ahouW art on 
Social Security thto year.

^ -itaaue from arm. 
to abed lU deadly dandruff «m I^ 

, threw a book toto tbatrolt. can tnrow a mwa **!•« 
beat planoed batUa array at aea.
orriwsivB bolb 

A Havy-a rola to modtn war. la„ >...y a roia m ™wwra wmt, « 
large extent, la moatly offan- 

re. It batten the itlanR. bMfive. It banen toe tetmoau. ■<*» 
itoka tnamy ihlpptog. and fllea Ita 
plane, on atrikea. and proeldm cov
er for landtog troopa. and ly b» 
and auppUm from here to ttora. II

Quote, Unquote
IB UM good old dwa. 1

U im w —
kou and Wtn be oantod w 
temto of tba probablo enemy.'

to a nmeuonai eomp«m«it w ^ 
force and ground IWee aad. th^a 
aU It to. Aa a prolacUve ^barilm 
for bi«a home tarrato It to tedf 
a very amaU. and tolrly uiitoapcr-

eiaribedy put a rtooe
e can. there waa even

mt' daodt cm

to and brtogtog to i
^t today, grandfathen may be only u the 

of a tr—11 family llvtag to ............
mj IX v«u/ u. .

r living to an apartment or a imau 
And they may bo a heavy drain oo

A lot ef youngateri ara i»w I 
d^ewaMtJ^ wltod for kftm.

now ftedtog out that

New Stake For Businen
non dm m pmu pmu. pi«» ■“
1 BM a new and direct totercrt to Boctol Seeurity. 
kreww of tlw pi-«- provide that buatowi ihaU add 

to Bootoiaa^ty payment, to ratoa M 
-----■— M . aiOB.>.aimith mala, -riiaa

gtvw the

—..jrtty payment, to raiai w 
t to a SlflO-a-auBth mala. T^ 
Im wMh pnvtti plana an obvtoui

Aa tba rhlrker* bodow baeomaa tom profltabia 
to thto area, mart and more pacida ijl^
their branch water for a UvrtB^ ‘SJ22mace paraUt. we we ebaU write a vtgcrcua
StowWteMttoc thto deplorable itmA nebliRa 
(Oa.) Nvpet.

full book of oanenoHiicai wanar. 
Rna. oeer a period ef ttma. the

Drew Pearson's 
Merry-Go-Round 'Log Jam' Stalls Fair Deal Program
mm Cengrem facing an art-^' 
vT ntont. o
STrS.-,p'ln the Senata and tl to backward anaa. .... Chriatmaa. baa been getting a tremendw rec^twn n

,,«sS^.!S:„”SS.“Sd3

to the antllrurt lawa.
Ai a reauli, —

0 bUto
1 Kerr

I eoBBtrtm. eueh aa PWuR
I ume lo oo i. m. jaca*.-...—. •

(tom the Prertdenfa Key Wmt book.^ a totour^ 
VM»tlon. while both Hoo.ee took time to pu^_ W to 
aMtfig the natural gaa eompanlw and tba Mg mcpopollm,

Wtoety. the Ing the rtd adM». "tha

Forgot His Friendad a whtotle^top raiapaBu - . ^_____
rSTl-Imm .rf IW Tort took the^P«L-*f-2!fP!;

gin 'irttlmto tte giver to bara.- took the trouble to tend a 
d^ttoe to Burope to deUvm tba mmaace bebtod the 
loya. In oountry after country, they h*' 
how American (toOdran wanted to i 
their tom fertunato i

I ahara their toga wMh

* S2.S5Sr.£ •>.
tiva outlook:

lh.lMmSS.atom;5tti^
hla daub, irenkally. tha aour noU w atrm*

The neepthm waa ap appca^tod_^t I

Ot flotacrint abruba. briafi to Blad thi 
atay e( SkBtojsBS. tha '

hls book. A moneat of gUenee aad tbaa 
he aroN tad qutoUy nM. •'aeaUamaa. It 
toapriag."

diwr~ m *-tm r«d m~ti« w
journtog tor the rieeOon rjc-J

Ba took hla hat aad aaver latwaad.

ODa vooderful Sprim day ha waa aeatod 
•t hla derii raadlat to hia atodgato. A 
Rfld braan drtftod la Umch tha epaa

■ bow IcDc It WlU ba befon 
a to Mica off the top of oae of

tad Coi^reaten are lUpptog away 
"""NSirthtlfm. the SenaU hamrt
rigbu bOto. the eppreprtathm. blBa. or tmktod the ^PB: 

torn of UhenllMK the Social Bacority lam to toAto 
ntoOMa new worker, and Umream tha unamplegmaBt toM-

Brannan farm Man to mippert form ■■d

of iicrth Sahoia. Hentelckao^to ^ jensfj^Oto^ f

get rid of UBmanafcobia food auckpitoa. la 
to the Senate Agriculture Committee, whlto 
vert 31 pton* to atreamUne tba Fadanl O-tba naw "hard top" converUble model can 

by lUlBg the pavaoicBt ae a c 
Oraamaoed fMUeJ Commons

SS.1S:

Itowemei. who fought Fim fnrtotRy mi moat tonae.
Tba only man Who wmUtad out. rather than UM tot 

law kind worto MMken (or the man who enje mnd him 
tnm detoat. wm

ettone tf tham

I faced a d
e prtotary. Pranklto f

________ Tbn •phDowpher'a dyas
toMMi pwr hit attodaDto and eama to «ato 
M tow tjstMda tha window. A
MM tolM k tod bnnehw.

MMMHfb TCtos trmltod off. Bo eleoad

Amahea (a) A land with tha beet of 
btoldtof materiato: (b) a plaea whara 
lllaaaay hotiaaa are eonitnietad and pao- 
pla bum to daattt.-Jtoeky dfOMif rate-

getting nowhere fart.

Easter Yacotion
rvwIB atm leavm the Pn 
X enca prograa. thajaSltary i

M iralB thrauMt Oktobana to anawer to frafctk f»
-nil-" tot the worried Senator atand bealda htta on tw 
hack platform, and eran made a rtatemeet about Ibe Am 
wmt ef "my fitond* Bmcr. .. .

Bat whan thh mma PretUeafe dmth wee memwalbnd
■to* to (he SMato toet week, bli "friend" Bte wmikad o«.

If Ckildran Could Uo4

________ _______________ _ Who led the Legton delew
tton to Burope. wtoto (Me iMptotoi totter:

•tohat imr"—■■ »e waa that tha laaettona tf t
children, wbather 1^^------------------
Man or Scotch, wera Jert tb----------- --------- —----
native erigto. they were Jot rttHdron, aad yen naBy eoalWI 
ten what country they came fnna. _

-ItM bring tree. K beconm dUOeaH to OBderaead 
wby.tbma cbildraB wtoa they rmeb wanhowl. grow up u 
be dlffrient grow up to partidpato to their owmtrtee* wara 

Tf them ehlldna are the aame wWn they era chtldfcs. 
and enh baepme dUTereot aa they teach matanty. tba ta- 
toetawnt frfthh eha ' “ 
werid with war and 0

• ■wtM.nx, WM in-
> ue. We have aean I

to edueatton. The PraetdaW atoo pemanad matwoea. m |f (,|||Kir«ll V-OUIO 1.000 dnhibaaM be
Hawaii and Alatoa. bat tba beartow hwetot dvw Manpa b tW nattaa-a Capital to taay gfriw tonpt toe Mow » to M
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MMbty to fe 
art BO dlfl
"^-toh^'rinee tba bagtnntog ef ttow have been We^ 
My l■llll^fllMn^ to ftedtog the key to paaea to tha wmM 
pmhapa thto kw bami tne baeanm U wee meant ttod al«* 
_diw keoM te to. enm^to ftod^ Mhtodasm to find toi- .

____we have faltod lo 1 .
BtUa child abaO toad Uwa.-*


